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CoMriksATiopm—(dints often Miller less

was oner found by bit mother with a species 
of bucMc threat through hie tongue, He* 
had made this experimeht merci) to mnuee 
himeelÇ >od testified no inconvenience 
whatever—waa vain of the ornement. hut 
not otherwise moved by it. IdioU are 
found below the average sensitivet»e»s of 
the electric battery ; aud yet, so remarkable 
are the contradictions in their nature, they 
are invariably affected by thunder and 
lightning. The mere approach of a thun
der storm in observed to disorder the sto
machs of a whole idiot asylum. They 
generally like music—bright colours almost 
always—and are remarkably susceptible to 
the influence of sunlight. Such things as 
they do, they do. as an established rule, 
best oq a bright day, and worst on a dark 
one. In respect of mental pain, as of phy si
cal, they have their compensation. Sepa
ration from friends does not affect them 
much, grief and sorrow hold but slight do
minion over them, and the contemplation of 
death does not distress them. They ore 

rere in a body. What 
*-'“*! they connect with 

t is impossible to say, but 
_ ^ soul would seem to have

some instinctive aspirations towards its

XnQELXsAMBOm.
They are like the goldenSTORY Or AK INTREPID

i aid* fj—■ ÜabeW/P» I
Ass—I tf dhtntrrirrf. 11 GeNgwam' nugget, in aorifcrieui region»—they will

following curiou» Mr, Bo», do yonyaw If Her Msj
chimbermud of Merne, hod hep» the eeek (he ineMioubie tre.sure of. wife, led
of two wealthy Bachelor» for eererel ye«rs. yeu will be reworded by e Mice, the ade-

tnarried, but her lover quote description of which would «like defy 
the pee of poet or the pencil of ettiel."

She wanted toAn Ad is esplsi* snd smsfld tbs pro
H farads*

Those bachelor* were brothers ; end oee 
day they bad sold some property which they 
owned jointly, and the money, amounting to 
100 DUO francs, was paid in bills of the Bank 
of France, too lele to take it to Paris that 
afternoon. At midnight a great noise was 
heard in the hoes*. Annette ran and rapped 
at her master’s door, saying, that robbers 
were at work below. “You have a gun,” 
•aye she, “Inks it and about the villains !” 
Both the bachelors were much frightened. 
One began to barricade the door, while the 
other removed a tile from the hearth to 
secrete the book bills'—“Fool»,"said the 
girl, “ they will murder ue all—give me 
the gun!" She seised a double barrelled 
guo which laid upon the shelf end started 
down the «taire, the two frightened men 
watching her movements without uyiag a 
word. Presently Itang went the goo end s 
groan was beard—baag went the second 
barrel, and now a screech of pain resounded 
through the house. Annette eooa came 
tripping up stain and asked for powder and 
bail to reload. The astonished bachelors

(Greet cheering.)ragemeut of Lduculioe,rgÜM«t liwfti ___,r__________________t__ of I be mm nigi,
mile led “An Act for the Encouragement of Edeeo- 

«HN», end to raise fonde for that perpoee by impoeing 
■n additional Asaewmenl on l.and in thie Island, and 
on Real Eataie in Cbariottetown and Common and 
Georgetown and Common ** and also ofan Act made 
and passed in the SUleeeih year of the earn# reign, 
iniiialed “ An Act ielating to the mode of proceeding 
against Lands on the several Townships in Prince

Individual Respondirjlity.—Dr. Way- 
laad, speaking of the Christian who where 
dispersed by the fierce persecutions of the 
Church at Jerusalem, says:

" This little band accomplished more for 
the eon version of the world than all the 
Christians in the present age united have 
done. Does any one ask why ? “ Because 
every individual/1 says he, “ felt that the 
conversion of the world was a work for 
which he himself, and not an abstraction 
called the Church, was responsible. In
stead of relying on man for aid, every one 
looked directly up to God to forward the 
work. God was thus exalted. His power 
was confessed, and very soon, in a few 
years, the standard of the cross was carried 
to every part of the then known world.’

■mil farther Notice,

tad Friday aembta «ams* «
THW OWEN,

May 1, IMA

« i - y <4l' 8. DE ALKY, 
.commission mf.acmant and

i Ship Broker,
JW. '7, SOtTT* STREET, MEW YOKE.

I do hereby publicly notify the

tor every hundred acre# of Wilder»— or Unimpiev- 
ed Lands, contained in the several Townships and 
Ilia islands belonging thereto, and the sum of sis 
shillings and eight-ponce of like money for every 
hundred acres of ealtivnted or improved Lands in the 
said several Townships and Islands as a for—id, and 
the warn of Foar shillings of like money for each and 
every ancaltivated or unimproved Town Lot, Com
mon Let and Water I Ait granted in the Town and 
Coma— of Cbarlouetown, and Urn earn of Mia shil
lings of like money for each and every uncultivated 
or unimproved Pasture Lot in the Keyulty of Char
lottetown, and the sum of Four shillings of like mo
ney for each and every cultivated or improved Pas
ture Lot in the said Royally, end the sum of 1 wo 
shillings and six-pence of like money far each and 
every cultivated or improved Town Lot and Water 
Lot in the said Town, and the sum of Two shillings 
of like money for each and every cultivated or im
proved Common Lot as aforesaid, and the sum of 
Two shillings and eight-pence of like money for each 
and every ancaltivated or unimproved Town Lot and 
Water Lot ta the Town of Georgetown, and the sum
,,11 I-» ■ lii 11 ins laiast fnai.tisass ||L. Innn.v Ins sash are ..nr vin.img suu iniit-pvncv vi imv mousy 101 cicii
and every cultivated or improved Town Loi and Wa

llis British Provinces, West Indies, Awe-

fond of attending pray» 
dim religious impressions 
public worship, ti — 
the struggling v 
some i"“ —:
Maker.—[Dickens1 “Household Words.’1

Fruits or Half a Crrtury .—Fifty 
years ago steamboats were unknown ; now 
there are 3,000 afloat on American waters 
alone. In IdÔO there was not a Railway 
in the world ; now there are 10,000 miles in 
the United States alone, and about 23,000 in 
America and England. Half a century 
ago, it took some weeks to convey news 
from Washington to New Orleans; now not 
as many seconds na it then did weeks. 
Fifty years ago, I be moat rapid print ii^; 
press was worked by hand power; now, 
steam prints 20,000 papers an hour on a 
single press.

The Malay Boy and the Tiger.— 
Not long Rgo, a Malay boy was sent by 
his parents, who live in the island of Sin
gapore', to herd some water buffaloes. As 
he was driving the herd home by the bor
ders of the jungle, a tiger made a sudden 
spring, and seizing the lad by the thighs, 
was dragging him off*. Two old bull-buf
faloes, hearing the shrieks of their little 
herdman, turned round, and directly ran 
to his help. The tiger, gored by their 
horns, was obliged to «trop his prey to de
fend himself. While one buffalo fought, 
and successfully drove the tiger away, the 
other kept guart ovfcr the wounded boy. 
Later in the evening, when the anxious 
father, alarmed, caiye out with his servants 
to seek his-child, hé found that the whole 
herd, with the exception of the two old buf
faloes, had spread themselves out to feed ? 
but that they were still there, one standing 
over the bleeding body of their lit I le friend, 
while the other kept watch on the edge of 
the jungle for thé return of the tiger.—

Isytsiioas.—Some one thus sums up a 
few of Ike advantages of modern invention*! 
—“thie bey, with a Fourdriuier machine, 
will make more paper in a twelvemonth, 
than all Egypt could have made in a hun
dred years during the reign of the Ptolemies. 
One girl, with a power-prese, will sink# off 
book* falter Ilian a milion scribes could copy 
them before the invention of printing.—One 
man, with a foundry, will turn out more 
utensils than Tubal Çain could have forged, 
had he worked directly to this time.—Aeies- 
iÿc ^méritas. ... I r

Death raoa Oetstrt.—The Serenas* 
JVêws says : “ On* of dur city physicians 
has handed ue the following eitract from' 
a letter 'written to him by • profeeeional 
brother in the up-country, describing a1 
somewhat angular ease, we believe of rare 
occurrence in eoreieel practice.”

' “J max put m a slip to give yon a 
singular laaUOce of death fret* the rapid 
aceumplstion of fat We had a young 
man residing eighteen miles from iKm 
place, who was one of the miradee of na
ture. At the age of 98 years he weighed 
866 Ihe.; he continuedi ’ “
hi* flesh until he

quench disks. bsiU BOAT, t*
h» Wy. ■*<*•*• s <h°reseh 
• god rwdaws, pscfscll, light. 
Is wsU. For forth* psrtieslsi.

°*~-
B A X A AH.

THE Chrwiss P.hlts aft hsrshy aotffsd, that 
ah* LMiw X the BAPTIST CHURCH 
id OMigrvgitiHut w*.hipi«g is *• BaptM «'hatch, 

is CttorkMUiuwa, per** holding a BAZAAR ut 
the .«It pall of lb. mi win, asiasiit, I» sal ia nshg 
Psmjkllfp W»tt*» of a ïhwvr «ad Porc» to tbs

till ha thask.

SUSPENDERS—THEIR BENEFITS.
It is the prevailing fashion, especially in 

cities, for men to dispense with suspenders, 
and support their pantaloons, by having 
them made to button tightly around the 
person,above the hips.

It ie our settled conviction, that this 
practice iedecidedly detrimental to health. 
Much has been juxly said against tiglit 
lacing, ne applied to female. ; and of sus
pending heavy shirts to the hips, hy fasten
ing them lightly • round the waist or loins, 
where there are no rib# or other bony frame
work to resist the compressive power.

We admit that half a dosen Mine weigh
ing many pounds are worse for the consti
tution of the wearer than Ihe drawers end 
pantaloons is worn by the men, but worse 
only because the quantity ia greater, and 
the pressure necessary to sustain them ia 
more. The principle is the same. Fe
males should suspend their ehirle mainly by 
the «boulders.

The hips of Itoye and men are conXilu- 
lionelly narrower then these of the female ; 
and therefore the clothing thus worn re
quires to be lighter, to prevent slipping

Around the waix and hips, the very piece 
where freedom ol action and expansion 
should of ell the other parts of the trunk, lie 
enjoyed, there is tightness, compression, 
and a destructive Inch of freedom.

We plant ourselves on this point, end 
claim that our position cannot be disturbed, 
vis.: the animal economy, from bead to foot, 
should never be dressed in such a manner 
as in the lenX degree to cramp the freedom 
of any action of the body or limbs. Let 
this be the rule with all, and one-half ol our 
doctors might be spared tq cultivate the 
soil.

(The above is from the “ New Yack 
Phrenological Jouraal,” and contains no 
small amount of sound sense and solid truth. 
A case within our own knowledge, of inlla- 
mation of the bowels, which resulted in! he 
death of a young man, i3 years of age, was 
caused, we believe, by the too tight belling 
of his pantaloons around hi» waix. Light 
elastic suspenders are more comfortable 
than tight lacing the waix.

Evil Coursa toss.—Parents cannot be 
two careful in «electing society for their 
children, and young men cannot be too 
choice in their associates. The adage has 
loX nothing by age which says “ a ntan ia 
known by tke company be knaps.” To 
young awn especially, 8 is of infinite im
portance that they bo fitrniahed with com
panions possessing generous hearts and 
honorable virtuous raaliments. Says the

Mas. .Bf. BaasprsAa, 
•• j. McGaeeoa,.
•• J). WiLsea,
“ 1. Wa*T*saev,

Iks Royally X UcwrgeUroa, sod it— so* of t wo 
•hilling* uf like money lui each end every cultivated 
or improved Pasture Lot in the last mentioned Roy
ally and the eum of Two-pence of like money tor 
each and even? acre of cultivated or improved I .and» 
in the Royalty of Georgetown, Called Reserved 
Lends, end the eum of Three-pence of like money

•' T Dksrrmay.
, •• ft. T. Eaw»,

v , •• J. Cubby.
Chwloilstowa, Mthj.lv. ten. fAII pspes.)

John iule Btmbtoe.
*1 GUMMING, Vatwin

•rtiee having of Two shillings end eight-pencepods of, t hut he ie of like money for each aud every uncultivated or un
improved Town Lot, Pasture Lot aud Water Lot in 
the Town and Royalty of Princelown, end the eum 
of One shilling and Four-pence of like money for 
each and every cultivated or improved Town Lot. 
Pasture Lot aud Water Lot in the Iasi mentioned 
Town and Royally, and so in proportion for a kss 
quantity, ia payable ; that unless the AflxsssrfÜfnt 
or Assessments for the current year impeeed by the 
said recited Acts, or some one or more of them, be 
paid into my hands or the hands of soy of 
my Deputies (as required by Law,) on or before 
the sixth day of December next. I shall proceed 
against all such I .unde an shall then be in erreur for 
non-payment of the sums charged thereon.

bl LPHLN KICK. Treasurer.

end bought or odd

Horses, know where to find each other, M. A. C.-iat-
I toe SO RAAaab, or Sale Stable.

fail hyAhopohiio) while free* the

■Twn erthmVgeaS-yséay iHaraess tints*

July. 1868. A BAZAAR”> AacvhSALn Scott, t:
it*.—AS' tks Age* X vsrtt
> Gslapantss/l hsa ts kviags-----,--------
1 TBMT ARTIFICIAL RLATE.

lull—a-a, os TAwrXap, the 11th day X
Jsseerp, ISM, to Aid - lhaPATE.

threaiyaan sitsa-

Edw.rd Ittand, Itto Csaedl
for saesftaf sMaqlX ras*,' X •* will Mas. Janatas, Mas. T. Dessaisir,

“ Firs. Gsbald, .*• E. Palmes,
•• CuaaALL, “ K T. Ko.cu,

rieg sirantava Xtforttiaatos.
Alexander Frixell, in reply to the tnaX X 

‘ "w,” et the recent banquet of
Quarter Sessions Grand Jury, 
r. Friaell, alter some rotrodue-

______ i, eaid: “ I remember reading
an anecdote which I cannot forbear men
tioning, it no beautifully illustrate» the force 
of female affection. When the Emperor 
Conrad besieged Hamburg, the women of 
the city found it aras impossible the place

TEACHER for the Easters the AtSchool, os Tow setup Ns. Sillses. Ireland.
By Order X the T

the- hiwwefoX dwetfoxe Is the city, 
wsiwmfeea, foetieswaSae foekhafol

Wat. CAMPBELL. See.
Lx is, nth Sept. ta,*.

Qas Light Company.
I have the hoe* te be, etv„

abets Compeny he. brrs .rdsrsd to he
ts«t « 

u...Co' I 
.ÿ-ihv •

■sat—« a

the Tresser*, Jam* Psasb, Ea*.
Hatrfol 14th My, MM.

each could
JOHN GAIN8FUHD. 8*y. believing that

firaMfovs alp eedeee*
A CARD.

when one X the citysilenceARCH'D. SCOTT.V .r ' ,.nt irehed out.The womanli . «<:- H .t rk .1 ol wt A-
rank and file—and what do you think they

? Peace be to theircarrying? I 
MHtr to their/sjp'paMMX, dadAS, * - — ,.,t i.l 1 IaS Agr Me Beard •) I Every one

(Cheers.) The Emparer
Cash edvseeed vpoc anietoe left for Aae-

« title ova» fiflBthe Sswi X Edeekdre, here*
Now, Mr.erad lead mpfos. all 8a former privileges, 

tan and gentlemen, 1 aak
Road Kate sad Dog Ts*. city to

company, whew the pore* X the mind areaad Tks, are this day 
,retie to that? Oh? 
I power X Socrates

Tfa'Bhfafc Ned Aaetku they w« heam he hnaiadiilely opened, there requires more guard than
need it*die mind la then passive. ago be e

v«7 HWidtjr. and gained 
; then 8 was fatal hag

N. LEPAGE, Clerk.
8 will oXi if 8 dew oat he gainede* hap-O*., the 1st. li

«par « Ihe. per day. Lex
Charlottetownwith the sfotos

died suddenly ia Ma chair, 1 think from anfoXyeariïrrsrT. wear eg, aad that
meat Threevkitfsh annale Uptim ■kil Amwil* ‘---------which ingeiB onw ana aevus iremuiethis sees*, will give early arti 

fstapsX.f Eagiaear. at lha W«l had he beanla wntta* X ti» feKRBiblt will supply
pipas,aai fawrau»

he e psaXinsI deviationover thei an T-n -T U«w lha married man poaaaaaad hit .. bachelor .that X lha auwoiuaioo XhCEOKGE
mao roe* ap io • body that odfo.the yeeag mao t

solemnly declaredwhMhadiy boeem ht a •» days x foe
' ' • ”> _____ ' 1 » ||Ui .1 fl

vmmmthe 6tX at
■X he ti* flret » »deqi' -tin-!wed»,.x«i • .... |OXM.1UE. la all lha yapsm.wSlhe
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